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SHORT STORIES OF

PEOPLE AND THING

ITEMS OF INTEREST ABOUT HE

. CENT HAPPENINGS IN THIS

C03DIUNITY

ono more freight cfew has boon
added to tho fourth district making
twouty pool crows now at work.

Freight traffic through this tarm
indl has. kout up during the post weak
witn an Improvement in some wavi
On Sunday thero wore 1023 froigiit
cars paqsod through North Platte.

S. J. Xoch. President of tlm T.in
coin County Farm Bureau has fig.
urou mat any man who" nava a him
drad dollars tax,, pays thirty conts
towar.a tho support of tho county a
gont.

A survoy of tho American Logion
momoors and those mon
who aro eligible to membership in
the Legion, Is being mado. It shows

, to unto that of tho 417 men in Lincoln
county 415 aro for the flvo-fol- d com
ponsaiton act and two aro non-co- m

mittal. None wero opposed.

The only classes in night school to
bo hold this week ore those which did
not get tho work of tho last torm fin
ished for some rca&tn or other. Thoy
win complete the work which they
have started and, then cat roadv for
tho opening of tin-- new term next
Monday night.

Dr. Selby, the olty physician, says
thoro i3 not a case of sickness which
is quarantined In North Platte. He
does not know of a case of diphtheria,
scarlet fovor, small pox, measles and
such disease!. Thoro Is a lot of sick-
ness called flu or grip or, Just colds
but it is not quarantined.

IB. Thrifty $hys

oocS sehse

VQd success

Ar6und North Platto rail-
road men's "road to suc-
cess" is naturally the
Union Pacific.

and just as naturally
this bank is their

DEPOT

rox
DOLLARS

You railroaders aro always
'on the right track for

Cashing Pay Checks, meet-
ing friends, or finishing fi
nancial deals when you
come hero to the Union
State Bank.

STATE BANK
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

"Tlio IJniik for YOU In 1022"

COUNTRY COJUIENITY CLUIt
PUT ON A l'PKLIC COM-3WNIT- V

SAI,F

Ono of tho new and lato movoments"
in rural communities is tho commup-ityl- e

A group of farmers Vfu get
togothor and onch will put In Hvo
stock prodUco or machinery and bv
joint advertising and omploymbnt of
an auctioneer they will have a safe
which will bo of advantage to nil of
thorn. Tho farmers lu.Blsnoli
niunity have deddud to nut on audi a
sale Thursdny, March 1G. Tho ladies
will sorvo a lunoh at noon and ftr
that they will sell grain, seed. Hvw

stock, implement and other articles,
to the highest bfdder. Other commun
ities will watch this sale with inter
est.

10

Franklin Campbell was declared not
guilty of tho charge of being impli
cated in the robbery of IDirdem and
Johnson some weeks ago. Ho with
Ellis and Week were charged with
rouoery ami tho latter two conftSttd.
Tho Jury was out over night returning
a vordict Sunday morning.

A big crowd of watchers saw tho
giant crane at tho new court house
swing a stool truss wolghing over
seventeen tons, into tho air and nlace
it in position with1', the samo ease time

mason would place a brick in po
sition. This is tho largest girder in the
building and took two flat cars to
transport it from Omaha,,

March 10 is tho date set for the
hearing before tho State Railway Com
mission of the applcation of tho North
Platte Light & Power Co. for tho
right to build a transmission line on
tho south side of tho river to Maxwell.,
The Telephone companies aro object
ing because it is thought that it will
intorfore with their service.

Ono of tho local hotels ronortoO
that during moat of February it was
compelled to use cote for some of its
guests because tho regular bods wotv

traVOllintr mon thn rnnil nml fliui.
with transients
who stop in is the

the nnAivt to capacity
is a sign of roturninggood times.

Koarner tn
of Jtebecoa

Wmlug
Friends t,mt

uie banquet room Teachers' co!
Mullen of Omaha and

Keith Neville North Platte are u
be guosts of hoipr. A number

political speakers from over .he
will make addresses

B. Smith, grand master the
Nebraska Lodge of Masons
was guest of honor of Platte al
ley No. 32, last even
ing. was on his way to Oahkjsh
where was to officiato a t the

tho cornerstono of tho new
court houso on Saturday. Mr

the at the
and gave thorn nn address week.

which was very onjoyod.

Superintendent
Cochran informs us that tho sclmoi
oast of tho stato farm, known as the
csn.iti.

not having pupil or tardy
during the last and that
last week thoro one absent.
Sho adds that it bo a thlni;
If all schools in tho county couM
havo as good a record. Aim
Splinter is tho teacher

At tho Blgnoll Comomunlty club
meeting last Friday ovening pro
gram was put on 'jy tho people who
had twelve years or loss.
H.o program itun.'.el iuot by Mrt
Tloso and Mr Piivw.n by
Mrs. LaPlant; reading by Mrs
Reeves; reading, Mrs. Elder; a quar
tet by Mr. and Mrs. LaPlant and Mr.
and Mrs. by Mrs. Roso and
Mrs. Combs; tho Brigado
tho young men and several
other numbers of a like

Clair E. Lemon of this city, who Is
studont In tho olcctrlcal engineer

ing department of tho Stato
Training Normal at Pittsburgh,
sent ub copy of the Manuallto, the

published thore. Clair
says he getting aloong fino, is mak
ing good grades nnd llkos it. Tin
Tribuno oditor is always glad to ho ir
from the boya and girls who have

their
who still like to of' what is being

hero. Our boat wishes to
i.nd Mrs. Clair

-- :o:
Did your tell you to subscribe

for Tho Tribuno?

19Is ft
and

NEBRASKA, 7, J922.
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Jacobsou camo to North Platte atuf lt can arrd give and that if'thSt
ueen ompioy " lu uo nnotuor term night schoolby North Platte PlumblncMnd those ho attend tnuii , .

Hoating Co., ts a share f the expense; the government
umaw iMumurr nan nas woriteu at mree fourths the
his trad for a number years. Whn J'lre enhjects It an"
seen yesterday, Wr.Jacobsen l,rvee. The $2.00 a porson
am asking for k aharo tho plilmh- - entitles that person to tako fivo or

""wig uuBiiim uecnitse nua 13 oonslderoilT T -

ivo goou lorvite. '""wo onarge and 170 narsons
iu.lu rmuo is growing and it win imid this amount andnood additional ostatllshaionts thi
Kind. I have a reputation for fair
dealing and good work and I am fin
ing to build up my business on that
reputation." Tiie confidence express

by Mr. Jncobson, tho future of
this olty is ono of tho factors

and The Tribune Joins his many
frlonds wishing him suocosb In lifs
new-busines- s enterprise. . .
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AV. Spencer, for the
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team of ropi osontine Uio
North High Solmol wtn .,.i.UIh Uie closed shop anlust n team
irom vomA at the Franklin
ium tonight. ThiB Is the flrit of nusewes debates to lw among tho nion andmonth, oach blug on the same
question: that the mnV.
msnt of labor wtunuushop shojild receive the smnmrf
public Tho debate stun t
exacUy 8 o and will lu.t

an and a half. Th iiuai.aro It V. of the
school for hoyB at Kwiriinv

Judgo J. L. Tewoll of Sldnov m.rl T?v
W. H. Mooro of tho 15picopal church
in wns An of 25c is

to defray tho oxponsw,.
Each sido has boon nronarintr fm

the contost for sovernl AVcoks and the
best dobators from eaoh school win
partioipato. Nortli will bo

by Qoorgo enntnin. Al
bert Shenk and Louis Drotornitz with
Robort as Tho
names of tho dobators woro not
learned.

At a recent tryout of all who want.
Od to bo 011 thr tnm.i M.la .....v..n j Mill t(l
JudgoB solcctod tho tonm, Tlio Judges

tho high school
woro ton candidates and after each
had shown what or sho could do
tho high tonchors
them tho four highest ran
resent tho school.

On Friday this week North
Platto team will moet the team from
the high school at the Frank- -

nn Auditorium find will again mainlino, jj, jr. wooding Mother J
fnb'yiToi;gtftngl-Hminiiiilil6al- h- ISgSJfiSEWWTS oPiuNJnjja.
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SUDDEN DEATH

Th6ma8, Jr., tle- - ttVo.ymtr.niil
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Witts of
this city died Monda niornlt.ir nt l.i
toetiiml flu, aftor tn Illness of less
than thirty-si-x hours. Tho lad was in
seeming good health on Saturday and
wont to bod ns usual Saturday night.
During tho night ho was takon ill and
nil day Sunday ho hovered near t'io
borderland, tho end coming yoatorday
r.orning. He was the only child of
very dovoted ivarenU and on
of his eharm he wna WKloly knownof Joint Jiolrt this oitlzono

clock

city.

Dont.

wero

genoraiiy. The sympathy of these
runny friends is exteudod td the griev-
ing parents and tho other rolntlvos

ho sorrow ylth them. As wo go
to pross th funoral arrangomonls
wero not kn .v it.

A1)DllI0NAL CONTItfltUTIONS HI-- .

UKlVBIt Y ASS0UIATHD
. CIIAKITIKS

Airs. Ollto Salisbury, traasnmr" or
tho North Platto Associated GharItio3
roports tho following contributions
oinco tlio last list wo published; Lady
Engineors, $10: Adult Bible ainsa nf
Christian Sunday School, $5; P. E. O.
?io; Afriond $10; Elks Lodgo $G0.

:o:
H. P. .Topson, Wm. Slmnnts. Cnrl

Bonnor, E. S. Davis. R. II. tilli nr.fi
t'io oditor motorod Loxlngtqn Sat-
urday night to hoar tho debato on tho
rraln question. Goo. C. Jowott of
Portland, Oregon, took tho affirm.v-tiv- o

and J. R. PicUell of Chicago,
mahitninod tho negative of tho ques-
tion, "Resolved, That Speculation
Commonly Called Gambling, Is a
Monaco to tho Markotlng of Grain."
Tho nogntlvo won. The debate created
widespread interest ovor tho whole
Unltod States and was attended by
grain men from many states. The
urrangoments woro go6d nnd tho pro- -

W??LW, a W -
:o: ,

Mrs. Floronco D. Owou of York.
grand chiof of tho Dogroo of. Honor
for tho stato of Nelirnska spoilt sev-
eral' days last week visiting tho local
lodge. On Saturday afternoon a ban
quet was hold the Owl Cafo. The
menu consisted of fried chicken,
mashed, potatoes, swoot potatoes, hot
biscuits and honoy. salad, picklos,
loujon and apple plo and coffee. The
tablea woro beautifully docoratod with
out flowors. Toasta woro givon for
Mrs. Owona and several othor mom
bers. Also aevoral songs wore sung.
After the .dinner a hirgo liouquo't ot
flowors wns proeontod to Mrs. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Evorott Smith left yes
terday., morning for Lincoln whoro
thoy woro called by tho death of Mrs.
Smith's n.otiior.

ATTENTION

Wo aro going to havo a broad baking contest as follows:
Tho Lady making the est loaf of bread front Omar Wonder
Flour, will receive: .

r nsL rnze or o.uu ;

Second Prize $3.00

Third Prize Sack of Omar Flour.

All contestants must havo their loaf at the store, by
Friday, March 10th.

Prizes will be awarded by competent judges.

Romombor (hat Omar Flour is tho highest grndo '

Flour Unit it is possiblo io mnko, and ovory sack is
Absoluloly Guaranteed.
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